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THîE1 CLEVELAND NATIONAL TEUPELtANCE CONVENTION.
The eall for a National Temperance Convention, issued by the recognized

leaders of the great Tomperance army of the United States, bas been rigbt
lîeartily responded to, and oit the 29th J uly there assembled in the First
Presh 'yterian Church in the beautiful "9Forest City"' of Cleveland, Ohio, a
noble band of some fire hundred earnest christian workers, front 'almost every
State in the7 Union, to urge forward this mucli needcd roforni.

Although, according to the ternis of the cail, it was, strictly speaking, a
le National"' and representative body, the extension of an invitation to our-
selves indicated that Ilforeigners"1 would be cordially welcomcd, and "lnatural.
ized " for the occasion, and we therefore deterrained to, go, and we inueh
regret that so few of the Temperance men of the Dominion were tiiere.
Two or three from. the Province of Ontario constituted the entiro Canadiait
delegation.

We cannot of course qive anything beyond tho barcst outline of tue pro.
ceedings of the Convention, occupying, as it did, in earnest discussion of the
great questions and principles involved in the Teniperance inovernent, two
entire days. Ail we enu hope to do is to convey to our readers avone of the
impressions gained, and to state soute of the facts and arguments enunciated
in the course of its sessions.e

First of al, it did us good,-aecustoned as we have been latterly to see
niost Ilrespectable" people treat the Temperance cause as soniething a little
'beneath them,'-a kind of well intended, but rather extravagant and vuhpar
affair, to, be left to third-rate orators and peopie of the more illiterate doiss,-
to hear mcn taik ia downright earuest again upon the subjeet. Long before
we reaehed the City, groupe of delegates, ai unknowa to ench other until they
met upon the cars, had found one another out, and were engaged in aniznnted
discussion of tf topics about to be presented for the consideration of the
Convention. It vas deoidedly pleasant and inspîriting to grasp the hand of
a brother who had travelled ai the way front California, in Company wiîh
several others front that State and Oregon, to attend the meeting, aod t)

,.p1-eni and work for the suppression of our as well as their national vice. Their
very presence was itseof a niost eloquent appeal on behaif of the cause thy
carne to promote.

As was to be expected on such au occasion most of the leading spirits of
the Temaperauce reform. were there. Prominent among these were the lIou.
W. B. Dodge, the New York banker, who was chosen President of the Con-
vention, as he is aIso of the National Temperance Society, the lion. Nda
Dow, author of the Maine Law, Dr. Chiarles Jewett, the veteran Ljecturer,
and others, besidea a host of titled dignitaries front the several Grand Divisions
of the Sons of Temperance, Good Texuplars &o. Several others, howver,
equally noted, whom. vo had expected to meet theie, were unavoidably abseit.

THE ADDRESS8 OF WELCONIE,
by thse Reiv. Dr. Wolcott, of the Plymouth Congregational Church, vas s)
short, and withal so appropriate that we give it entire. H1e raid:

-The committee bus devolved upon me *the plasant duty of extending to W'C
nmember8 of the convention and the friends of temperance gathered here frum
abroad a cordial *elcome to the city of Cleveland. It gives ues plfeure tolomi
upon the faces of so many veteran workers in a cAiuse se sacred. We bail theb
presence among us, ve offer thena env hearty greeting, we bid thens our fertent
Gud specd. If in this midutmnmer heat, more protracted and intense thau 1W)


